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HORRIBLE

DISASTER

One Hundred and Sixteen Men

Entombed in the Virginia
Mines Near Birmingham

RESCUES HARD AT WORK

Birmingham Ala Fob 21
According to tho Official list of
the check woighman at the Vir ¬

ginia mines where an explosion
late yesterday afternoon entomb ¬

ed all the men in the mine Shore
wore 107 minors helpers and
other workers in Urn illfated
mine at the time of the disaster
Uncover it is admitted that a
number pf newly employee men
whoso names were not checked
off entered the mine and ps
nearly as cnn be figured there
were 110 persons entombed when
the explosion took place

Since midnight last night
when it was realized for the first
time tho groat difficulties which
would be encountered in reach ¬

ing the uen and tho fact that
the mine was filled with noxious
gases all hope of saving any of
the men olive has been abandon ¬

ed Attention is now being
turned to getting tho bodies out
as rapidly as possiblo but owing
to the presence of gas and the
small opening whifih is being
made as tho rescuers go down
together with tho scarcity of
safety lanterns this work is nee
essiarly very slow

As a consequence but two
bodies had been recovered up to
ten oclock today that of John
Brown u white driver and an

whobrought
they saw two other corpses near
where these were found but
were unable to get them out be ¬

cause of tho mass of fallen tim ¬

ber and the largo amount of do ¬

bris A platfprm has been ar ¬

ranged at the month of the mine
on which to lay tho bodies for
identification as they are brought
out and around this platform
hundreds of women and children
are gathered wailing and crying

Tho bodies so far recovered are
terribly blackened and mangled
and indicate that tho victims
were killed by the explosion
However it is believed that the
majority of those in tho mine
met death from suffocation andI
not from injuries received from
tho explosion The explosion
was fearful in its force a volume
of flame a hundred feet high
shooting out of the mouth of tlIoI
mine However the mine was
not set on fire j

The rescue work will go on
without cessation until every
body hits been taken out Hun-
dreds

¬

of miners from various
mines in tho district have gone
to Virginia to assist in tho work
of rescue

Up to 2b0 oclock this after-
noon

¬

thirteen charred and black ¬

ened corpses had boon taken
from the mine whore the fright ¬

ful explosion of yesterday oc ¬

curred The bodies are being
viewed by hundreds

jho orpses Ho strotchodju >

on a prnfftrm rtt thorrro1ithof
the mines A special train will
take them to Bessemer this
evening whore they will bo pre ¬

pared for burial Tho rescue
party is now woll down in the
mine and it is believed that by
night all the bodies will bo got ¬

ten out

Charles Dunn is In jail at Vlouii a
Ill charged with killing his father
aged 80 years

Japan has plaontl an urgent order
with a Glasgow manufacturer for 50
powerful locomotives
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JUNE LOGAN SHOT

Sisterin Law Becomas Offended and
Pumps Lead Into Him

The quiet of the Sabbath day
was rudely broken when two
shots rang out upon the silent
air near the residence of Char ¬

lie Curtis Ella Logan colored
was taking a shot at June Logan
also of color It seems that a
few days previously June and
his sisterinlaw Ella had a
slight misunderstanding and had
called each other pet names and
TUlle was ordered never again to
cross the threshold of the Logan
residence Thinking her anger
had cooled he undertook to
make u Sunday visit to his
brother and was met at the door
by tho irate Ella Juno spoke
to her pleasantly and she instead
of returning his sulutation re-

plied
¬

by opening lire on Into with
a 52 cnliber revolver One shot
took effect in the right breast
She fired the second time but
June was not there

The parties were brought be ¬

fore dodge Cowell Monday
June was cleared and Ella was
boundover to circuit court un
dera bond of 10000 Physi-
cians probed for and found the
ball embedded in the flesh It
was removed without difficulty
and June Is again going about
his daily business

ANNUAL INSPECTION

Of State Troops to Take Place in April

Company 0 of Earlington Will

be Inspected

Orders have been issued by
Adj Gen Haley for tho annual
inspection of the Ky State
Guards by a regular army officer
The inspection will commence
April ttrd and Inspector General
Gaines has been directed to ac-

company
¬

the regular army officer
in his round of inspection The
actual date for the inspection of
Company G has not been set

I

but will take plape in the early
part of April

Orlean Pritchett
WillAgain

go to Philippines

Orlean Pritchott of Madison ¬

vine who has been in the United
States military service since the
beginning of the SpanishAmeri
can war is making a brief visit
to his mother cum relatives at
Madisonvillo Shortly after time

organization of tho volunteer
forces Orlean became steno-
grapher

¬

to Gen James H Wil-

son
¬

while the troops were camped
at Chickajnanga After tji e
Cuban campaign he was trans ¬

ferred to service with Gon Law
ton and ordered to the Philip ¬

pines where he remained until
a few months ago when after
his marriage with a young lady
of San Francisco he was as ¬

signed to duty with Gen Sum
nor at Oklahoma City Ho is
now under orders to return to
the Philippines under Maj Gen
Corbin and will leave San Fran ¬

cisco about the last of March
Mrs Pritchott it is understood
will remain at Sau Francisco for
a time with her parents

Kentucky Newspapers
4

Newspapers are published in
151 towns in the State There
are 110 county seats but n news ¬

paper is published in only loa of
them leaving 10 county seats
without newspapers There are
30 dailios one triweekly 17

semiweeklies 285 weeklies 1
semimonthlies 24 monthlies and
8 quarterlies making in all 311
publications in the State May
field Messenger

The senate in executive session
confirmed the nomination of Her ¬

man tiohuniachpr as postmaster at
Iuti

9t i
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ETANDAHD OIL CONFOUND IT NOW IVE WAKENED THIS
HOUSE

By McCUtcncon In Ch Icago Dally Tribune

YSI THOUSAND DOLLARS

Is the Amount the L N Will Pay Into

the Treasury of Kentucky
i

Two yesMdTaso the State Board
of Valuation nnd Assessment
assessed the franchise of the L
and Nat a figure claimed by the
L and N to be the full cash
value of the franchise All
other roads and corporations so

it was contended were not as ¬

sessed exceeded 80 per cent of
the full cash value Therefore
the L and Nttorneys claimed that it was en ¬

titled to that 20 per cent abate-
ment

¬

The Federal Circuit Court
of Appeals sustained this view
held by the L and N Thou the
State the stylo of the case being
Gus G Coulter vs the L and
N appealed it to the Supreme
Court

The Supreme Court all the
Justices concurring in Justice
Holmes opinion reversed the
case and dismissed it for want of
jurisdiction in the lower court
This according to Col Henry L
Stone and Mr Walter D lines
who are in Washington set
tics the litigation and Mr Hines
says probably establishes an im ¬

portant precedent The fran
clnso was assessed at 30000000
the 20 per cent abatement claim ¬

ed by the L and N amounted to
0000000 The assessment was

50 cents on the 100 Therefore
both Col Stone and Mr hues
say the effect of the decision
means that the railroad will have
to pay 30000 into the State
treasury for State taxes and
equally that sum for city and
county taxes making 00000 in
all in addition to the 80 per
cent assessment Hence the do ¬

cision menus much to the State
and to the railroad

A coincidence in connection
withtho case is that Col Henry
L Stone was against the L and
N when the action was brought
and today as chief counsel for
the L and N heard Justic
Holmes uphold his contention
and that of Attorney General
Hayes against the railroad he is
now representing

St Charles to Have a Paper

The Boys Echo is the title of
a new magazine to bo published
at St Charles Ky by Jeff L
Sisk The initial number will
make its appearance about April
1st TIm BRK wishes the new
publication success j
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DIFFICULT CONSTRUCTION WORK

FOR LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE

New Tracks to be Laid This Year Be ¬

tween Guthrie and Greenbrier

Guthrie Ky Feb lSDur ¬

ing this weep many large rail ¬

road contractors from Memphis
Knoxville Birmingham and
other places have been here
looking over the track between
Guthrie and Greenbrier which
is to be reconstructed ¬

sentatives from thesecontract
jnccpmpanies will

A
go L Louis
where they

will place sealed bids on the
work The work to be done is a
very difficult piece of work find
will require about fourteen
months of labor Now bridges
will be built over Red riyer and
Blue fork and many curves will
bo straightened and the roadbed
will be entirely reconstructed

COAL THIEF SHOT

Rigid Watch Maintained at Guthrie Coal

Chute Now

I

Guthrio Ky Fob 18The
Louisville Nashville railroad
has lost so much coal here at the
coal chutes that they have re-

cently kept a rigid watch
A few nights ago Mr Frank

Simmons a watchman attempt-
ed

¬

to arrest a negro Sim Dick ¬

ey for stealing coal The negro
resisted arrest and Mr Simmons
shot him in the leg He was
given a preliminary hearing and
sent to Elktou where he will bo
dealt with by Judge Duffy the
County Judge

Remembered in Louisville

The Rev A M Coenon whose
death occurred in Earlington this
week is well remembered in
Louisyillo by the older parish ¬

ioners of St Johns congrega-
tion

¬

Many years ago Father
Goonen was assistant to the Rev
L Bax rector of St Johns and
being a musician was also die
rector of the choir He had com
posed several masses and other
compositions that are sung in the
church Louisvillo Post

A Delightful Party

Saturday afternoon Margaret
Atkinson entertained twenty of
her little friends at flinch At
the close of the gamo Mesdames
Atkinson and Rash refreshed tho
happy children with dainties
suited to their taste anti present ¬

ed each with a prize and goodbys
were sand
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STATE CONVENTION

Young Mens Christian Association Best
Ever Held in Kentucky

The twentyseventh State con ¬

vention of the Y M 0 A ad ¬

journed at Owensboro Sunday
night after the most successful
andenthusiastic session in its
history The report of the Cre ¬

dentials Committee showed a
total attendance of 291 delegates
as follows City associations
1011 railroad 81 college i37 j

county 30j colored 1 commit-
teemen and secretaries State and
international 10 womens com ¬

mittees 38 corresponding mem ¬

bers 28
It was shown that Kentucky

leads in county organizations
and arrangements were made to
push new organizations and
strengthen old ones during the
present year

Those whose attended as dele ¬

gates from Hopkins county were
R Ai Hall J W Wells I

Bailey Ben Ashby Vm Bour
land B Hart Madisonville H
Coffman H H Loving Wade
Pritchetf Hanson Douglas Mor ¬

row Chris King Nebo

Miss Rule Entertains

Miss Virgie Rule was the
charming hostess last Saturday
afternoon at a6 flinch party at
which she entertained twelve of
her lady friends After the game
ended dainty refreshments were
servedand a mst pleasant after ¬

noon was spent
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

TO THE INAUGURATION

Major E B Bassett of Hopkinsville Will

Command

Frankfort Ky Feb1SGov
Beckham designated Major E
BJBassett of Hopkinsyille of
the Third Regiment as repre ¬

sontative from Kentucky in the
national inaugural parade in
command of the High School-

boys who will march in the pa
ade The highschool boys have
been named by the governor also

Rev John S Cheek is

Called to Paducah

A telegram from Paducah
says

The congregation at <the
First Baptist church yesterday
called Rev John S Cheek of
Russellville Ky to the pastor ¬

ate just vacated by Rev G W
Perryman who went to Knox ¬

ville Tenn
Mr Cheek is well known here

and throughout this county
where ho preached for several
years Hie wife was Miss Wells
of Madisonville

Bishop McCloskey Improving

Bishop McOloskoy who has
been so seriously ill is still un ¬

able to leave his room though h-

is improving slowly The ab ¬

scess behind his ear has almost-
disappeared and with the ad ¬

vent of warmer weather it is
hoped he will be able to resume
his episcopal dutiesLouisville
Evening Post

New Paper for Greenville

Mr Robt Hardison Jr of
Lewisburg has decided to cast
his lot in another county and in
the early spring will movo to
Greenville where ho will prac ¬

tice law and edit a newspaper
Bob is a bright and clever young
man and wo wish him success in
his now home Russellvilje Cri ¬

tic

Still Improving

Miss Wordua Stokes who was
injured in a coasting accident on
Methodist hill some time ago is
improving slowly She is not
yet able to walk however and
it may be several days before
she regains time use nor foot

j
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HOLD UP

Masked Unionists Stop lllinoi
Central Mail Train Near

Blackford

WARN TRAINMEN MUST HAUL NO

MORE COAL

Two masked men presumably
in sympathy with striking coal
miners in Webster county took
a unique method of informing
the Illinois Central railroad that
it must stop hauling coal from
the mines affected by the strike
A report was made Saturday toIthe United States Marshals ¬

fice and A D James the Mar ¬

shal was asked to conduct an in ¬

vestigation According to the
report a passenger train on the
1 0 was held up by two men
last Thursday night near Black
ford in Webster county The
matt flagged the train climbed
into the cab of the engine and
told the engineer and fireman
that the hauling of coal from the
mines must be stopped Tho train
was then allowed to proceed with ¬

out further interference Few of
the passengers knew why the
stop had been made and they
were not interfered with at all
The train carried mall so the
stopping of the train comes with ¬

in the United States statutes
and the perpetrators of the hot
can be severely punished
CourierJournal

COURT NOTES

Otho Armstrong a thirteen
yearold Madisonville boy son
of 0 M Armstrong has been
placed in jail at his fathers re-
quest

¬

to await a place in time

State School of Reform That
institution is upwfull The boy
has repeatedly transgressed and
his father says he is incorrigble

The Standard Oil Company has
4

been indicted by the grand jury
on twentyseven counts for re-

tailing
¬

oil through Hopkins
county prior to Nov 17 last on
which date that company took
out wagon license There are
many such indictments against
that company in various counties
in the State and all are held to
hear a decision from the Court
of Appeals on such a case now
before that court 1

An indictment charging Turii
er Blackwell and Ed Tompkin
with malicious shooting was KQ

turned by the grand jury Truth
is set for Thursday March 2

Most of the Hopkins county
druggists wore called before tho
late grand jury for the purpose
of investigating the question of
cocaine und morphine salon No

indictments wore rouincT
The L N railroadwas in ¬

dicted again for blocking the
Main street crossing in Earling ¬

ton

Fireman Jno Porter Injured at Guthrie

Fireman John Porter of this
place who is firing for Engineer
Wesly Alsup had the misfortune
to bo knocked from his engine
at Guthrie yesterday morning at
the coal chute His knee cap
was broken and he was other¬

wise injured He was taken to
Nashville for surgical attention

Fell on Ice and Broke His Arm

While skating on big No 11
pond Sunday Tom Smith had the
misfortune to fall and break his
right forearm also dislocating
his wrist Dr Sisk was called
and dressed the broken member
He is getting along nicely

Henry Ball of Ponca City Okla
a wealthy cattleman was frozen to
death near that plaua while driving

ir
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